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^\)t Commontoealtf) of iWagsiacfjusietts;
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE AND REGISTRATION
BOARD OF REGISTRATION IN OPTOMETRY
State Hoiis^e, Boston
To Honorable James J. Sxjghrite, Director of Registratiott :
Sir: The Board of Regis^tration in Optometry has the honor to submit to
yoii its twenty-seventh annual report as prescribed by section 67 of chapter 112
of the General Laws.
The Board during its fiscal year ending November 30, 1938 met on sixteen
days. These meetings included hearings and bi-annual examinations.
The written examinations held June 13 to 15, inclusive, and November 14
to 16, were held in the Assembly rooms of the Massachusetts Society of
Optometrists, 92 Tremont Street, Boston, Massachusetts.
The clinical demonstration of abihty in office procedure, instrumentation,
analysis, diagnosis, prescription writing, and the determination if orthoptic pro-
cedure be necessary, the correctness of glasses prescribed as to prescription
conformity and the proper adjustment of glasses to a patient were held in
the clinic rooms of the above mentioned Society and at the State House.
The written examinations were as follows:
Anatomy
1. (a) Draw a transverse section of the chiasm indicating the different
fasciculi of nerve fibers, (b) From what embryonic germ layers are the fol-
lowing structures mainly derived: corneal epithelium; palpebral conjunctiva;
choroid; crystalline lens; retina.
2. Define: (a) articulations; (b) aponeuroses; (c) fascia; (d) periostium;
(e) endocardium; (f) alveolar; (g) protein; (h) cholesterin; (i) Gasserian
ganglion; (j) glands of Moll.
3. (a) Describe and locate the pituitary gland, (b) Name and locate the
principal lymph spaces of the eye.
4. (a) Name and locate the accessory sinuses, (b) Describe the canal of
Schlemm and its relationship to neighboring structures.
Physiology
1. State the part played in excretion by (a) the liver; (b) the kidneys;
(c) the lungs; (d) the skin. Arrange in tabular form.
2. Discuss the chemical composition of muscle and the chemical theory of
muscle fatigue.
3. State with a reason in each case why the following assertions are true or
false: (a) The active principle of the adrenal gland, epinephrine, causes dila-
tion of the pupil when given in very minute doses, (b) A nerve that carries
impulses from the surface of the body to some nerve center is called an efferent
nerve, (c) The circulation of the blood from the left ventricle to the right
auricle is called the portal circulation, (d) The constriction of the pupils
during sleep is caused by an increased tonus of the sphincter muscle of the iris,
(e) The dark-adapted eye is much more sensitive to light and hence its
threshold stimulus is greatly reduced.
4. (a) Discuss proprioceptive nerve impulses, (b) Explain the theory of
synaptic delay in nerve impulses, (c) Discuss the functional activities of the
vestibule of the ear and its relationship to the visual function.
Pathology
1. Give the characteristic field changes in: (a) tobacco amblyopia; (b)
nephritic retinitis; (cj dental infection; (d) disease of the ganglionic and
nerve-fiber layers of the retina.
2. (a) Enumerate symptoms and signs of migraine. (b) Discuss the
Kayser-Fleischer ring.
3. (a) Give five predisposing causes of sympathetic ophthalmia, (b) Dift'er-
entiate between the symj^toms and clinical pictures of Papillitis and Papil-
loodema.
4. (a) Give the ocular findings in Tabes Dorsalis. (b) Describe clinical
picture and histologic findings in three tvpes of Blepharatis Marginalis.
June 1938
John- J. O'Xeil. Opt. D.
Practical Optometry
1. Girl, 12 years old, 7th grade in school, referred because of failure to pass
regular 20 ft. visual acuity test at school. Subjective shows need of— 0.75 S.
O.U. for 20/20 V.A. Monocular and binocular dynamic X-Cyl. tests show
+ 0.75 S. O.U. accepted at 16 inches, which induces orthophoria at near.
Habitual and induced distance phoria, 1 A esophoria and 2 A esophoria, resjiec-
tively. Habitual near phoria (never wore alens correction) is 2 A esophoria.
Positive and negative relative accommodation, taken thru piano at 13 inches,
— 2.00 and + 3.25, respectively. What would you do for this patient?
2. A house painter, 45 years old, never wore glasses, accommodative-in-
sufficiency type, demonstrates acceptance of
-f- 1.00 S. O.U. for ilistance, both
subjectively and with static retinoscope, while subjectively and with dynamic
retinoscopy he takes + 1.50 S. O.U. at 16 inches. He has no manifest trouble
except when doing very close work on dark days or reading at night, llow
would you handle him as you give him his first ophthalmic correction?
3. Three year old child, nervous and fidgety, is sent to you by jihysician
who suspects the need of refractive correction, which is the case. What would
be the fewest tests you should make for this exceptional ;iiitl t'liuMgcucy case
in order to write an intelligent temj^orary Rx?
4. Truck-driver, 44 years old, comi)lains of being unal)lo to ditVcrentiate
small figures on dark davs or in the evening. Static retinoscojjy shows net oi
+ 1.00 S. O.U.; dynamic at 20 in. shows reversal with + 1.25 S. O.T. lb-
can read 20/20 with -j- 0.(i2 S. O.U. which induces 3 A of exo. at 20 It. as
cijmpared with 2y2 A of habitual cxorjjhoria. Never wore any lenses but
sees best at near with + 1.00 S. O.V. which is indicated l>y X-(\l. tests also.
His habitual near phoria is S A Kxo. .md ili.ii milnccil liy -f 1.00 S's is 11 A exo.
How would you handle this ])atient and wh\ ?
"i. ^'ou make a complete examination of a yoiing traxcling salesman who
conic.^ to you because he just lost the irlassi's he h.id worn constantly for
three years. You determine that llic combination which gives best vision
singly and biiiocnlarly is: O.D. + 1.50 S., O.S. + 3. .00 S. C + 2.00 cyl. axis 60'.
V.A.with ihcH' i< O.D. _'-,J(l, O.S. 20/40. This correction makes him "iVel
fniiny" ;i- lie look.- lliiu llic~c lc~l lenses binocularly. It is impossible to leai'u
Iroiii liiiii oi" •illNOne el~e wliclliei' lie wore .ill
.1 1 1| iroMiii.i I el y .-iinil.ir 1\\ lieloii'
or not. llow would >ou proceed',' \\ li\ "
6. How do you determine wliellier .1 cdii-iili.nil i- presbyojnc or not'.'
7. What part do the monocular .mhI luiKiciil.ir .\-('yl. lindini;,- pl,i\ in your
writing of a patient's Rx?
5. ,\ landsca])e arti--l needs ;i iie.ir |miiiiI .idilitioii oi b 2.75 for his work
at b) iiiclie,-. \~ he o\crc(irrecleil nr ninlrrrdrrecleil lor iiilinit \' '.'
',). A iiiail-carner llion-e to Ikhi-c ileh\cr\l need- tin- coiTcclion:
O.D. 4- 1.00 S., O.S.
-I- 1.0(1 ('\1. a\l-. IMI, .add ( _'.•_'.". S. O.r. Wli.al -lioiild
l)e the best tyi)e of bifocal Inr lum .and \\li\ ?
10. What are the tests specifically required for an optoinetric cxainiiiafion
in Massachusetts?
June 193S. John B. O'Shioa, Opt. D.
Theoretic Optics
1. A 30 Candle Power lamp and an 8 Candle Power lamp are at the same
height 100 centimeters apart. At what jioint or points along their line of
centers do they give the same illumination?
2. A concave mirror has a radius of curvature of 12 centimeters. Find
the position, nature and size of the image when an object 4 millimeters
high is placed (a) IS centimeters from the mirror; (b) 4 centimeters from the
mirror.
3. A convex and a concave lens each of 8 inch focal length are placed
4 inches apart. Find the position of the image if the object is at a distance
of 12 inches beyond (a) the convex lens; (b) the concave lens.
4. Find the focal length and the position of the principal points of a
concentric glass lens surrounded by air with radii r = + 8 centimeters,
r' = + 5 centimeters. The lens is made of glass of index 1.50.
5. A cylindrical tube, 2 cm. in diameter and 10 cm. long, is closed at
one end by a thin convex lens of focal length 4 cm. If this end of the tube
is pointed towards a distant object, what will be the position and diameter
of the entrance-pupil. Where would the object have to be in order that
the lens itself might act as entrance-pupil?
6. Given the following Rx: O.D. + .50 C —2.00 cj'l ax 180. How
would you decenter this lens to produce 2 prism diopters base up and in
along the 45th meridian?
Physiological Optics
1. Red light is found to penetrate fog more effectively than light of any
other color. Would the penetrating power of an arc lamp be increased, un-
changed or diminished by passing its rays through red glass? Explain your
answer fully.
2. Define the following terms: (a) Dyschromatopia. (b) After-image,
(c) Simultaneous contrast, (d) Argyll-Robertson Pupil, (e) Interval of
Sturm.
3. Discuss briefly three changes which take place in the retina when it
is stimulated by light.
4. (a) Discuss the theory of and two uses for the stereoscope, (b) Dis-
cuss the theory of and two uses for the stroboscope.
5. (a) What is meant by the term "threshold stimulus?" (b) Give
four or more factors upon which the threshold stimulus of the eye depends.
6. (a) Define Hght. (b) Differentiate between the energy spectrum and
the light spectrum.
Answer five questions from each group.
June 1938 John E. Corbett, Opt. D.
Theoretic Optometry
1. Differentiate between cjuantitative and qualitative light perception in
recording lowered visual acuity.
2. (a) Describe the perimeter, (b) What does it measure?
3. Give the tw^^o reasons accounting for the low ducting power often found
in the presence of esophoria?
4. What relationship exists between the true measure of the abduction and
the manifest measure of the horizontal tonicity?
5. Explain how it is possible at least theoretically to determine the measure
of negative relative convergence in a given case without actually taking a
measure of the same.
G. Give several reasons to show that accommodation and convers:ence are
two individual functions? Wherein are they associated?
7. How would you account for the effect of a plus correction, in some cases
increasing the amount of base in prism overcome at distance, while in other
cases there is a decrease in the amount of base in prism overcome at distance?
8. (a) Name two factors that determine the power of the cross-cylinder
to be employed in a given case, (b) How may the cross-cylinder be em-
ployed to measure the positive and negative relative convergence?
9. What is the law of reciprocal innervation?
10. How do you account for the normally expected .25 to .50 discrepancy
between the static skiametry and the best sulDJective Rx?
June 1938. Ch.\rles J. Collins, Opt. D.
Practical Optics
1. A lens has curves that measured on a lens measure + 10. sph. + 2.50 cyl.
and—6.50 s])h. inside. What will this lens neutralize'.' la) When minus
len.ses are placed in contact with the convex curve".' (\)} When measure-
ments are made on any instrument registering in vertex dioptres.
2. How much of a prism can be incorporated in a lens 40x44 drop eye
that is to be cut from a 50 mm blank having optical and geometrical centers
coincide, (a) B up or down, (b) B in or out.
3. Show by problem how to cletermine the centers in bifocal spectacles.
4. State all factors to be considered in obtaining proper adjustment of a
]);iir of spectacles.
."). Why ;ire different shape .segments necessary in bifocals?
(). If you found that your i)atient needed the following prescription, what
instructions would vou give vour supjilv hou.se: O.D. + 4. -f 3.75 axis 30.
O.S. + 4. + 3.75 "axis 120."
7. In surfacing a leas + 1. S.
-f 1.50 c^l. ax ••() 1 A up aiul 1 A out how
much dilference would there be between the thin and ihick (lUc nf a -10 luiu
round lens in the (a I LSO meridian, (b) 90 meridian.
8. In surfacing a + 0.5 + .75 cyl. correctetl lens what factors couM change
the vertex ])Ower of this lens, the curves on the tools being accurate.
9. Descril)e exactly how to lay out a bifocal lens blank for surfacing.
10. Describe the difference l)etween the following bifocals, (a) Panojitic.
(Ill Oiihogon 1). (c) Univis. (d) Ultex A. Id I'llcx P..
•biiic l'.i:;,S, \\'aL'ii;h Ii;\im; I'.iiiiWN. Oni. P.
Ill .liiiic, 1.") a|)])lic;inls were ('\;iiiiiiicd ; and in .Xoxcinlicr, 11 .aiiplicaiUs
ucic (•x.iiiiiiicd. There were 25 successful caiuridalc- rciiislcri'd as |»i;hI il umcrs
1)1 (iploiiiclry diiriiiii tlic fiscal year.
ScNcn cciM ilicalc- of registration were ic\-(ik('d Uiv ii(iii|ia\ iiiciil of .aiimi.il
rcgi,-l lal loll Ice. .Xiiictccii cert ilica Ic- weir caiiccllfd iliic lo llu' dccci-c of
ilic jiractil loiirr,-.
.\t the aiiinial inccluig of the I'xianl, I )r. W'allri- I. r>ro\v!i. of New Bedford
was elecied ( 'liairnian, and l)r. .loliii i']. ('(ulieil of r.o>loii was elected
Seciclaiy, lor the ensuing year.
'The I'o.ard miiil;IiI lem~lalion lo '.:i\i' aile(|iiale iiiolecHoii of ilic \isii;il care
of llie piililic, and IIoiim' I'.iII :^'J I t I \\;i> |i;L--e(l by bolli braiiclies of tilt;
Legislature and iijion recomiiMinl.ii ion of ilie ( !o\'enior \v.i> relerred lo the
/\tlorni'\- (ieneral,- ollice on ihe (|iie,~iion of (ain>titiilion,iliiy. The .Attorney
( leneral reported .and iccoinmended an ainendineni lo llie Law lli.il llic ( lo\ ci
-
IKir tlieii returned hi llie J.eLM.-laliire Willi >iicli i(Maiiiimriida I mn. d'lie lull,
as .aiiieiidecl, \\ a - |)a--ci| li\ ImiiIi lioii-c and xai.ale .and lluai \elocil li\- the
(!o\iTiior. It \\a- lluai rii.acled o\er the ( iuN'ernor's \eto.
Upon a hoarinp; before the Justice of the Supreme Court rele\aiit, to the
ronstitutioiiahty of the Act Ijv the Kay .leweh'y Co., the Board was enjoined
from oi)erHting in accordance with the act until such time as the eonstitution-
ahty had been decided upon by the Supreme Bench.
Financial Report
Receipts
Fees received from various sources for year ending November 30
1938 $3,137.00
Expenditures
Members' services $1,900.00
Travel expenses 566.43
Office expenses 183.58
Total expenses $2,650.01
Financial statement verified.
Approved. Geo. E. Murphy
Comptroller.
Respectfully submitted,
Walter I. Brown, Opt. D., Chairman
John E. Corbett, Opt. D., Secretary
Charles J. Collins, Opt. D.
John J. O'Neil, Opt. D.
John B. O'Shea, Opt. D.
